AUTHORIZATION CERTIFICATE
LICENSE
No: 718-191049

Burrell College of Osteopathic Medicine, LLC
3501 Arrowhead Dr., Las Cruces, NM 88001

July 1 2019
Expiration Date

The above referenced college or university has been deemed by the New Mexico Higher Education Department to
satisfactory meet the application standards for State Authorization through licensure pursuant to the Postsecondary
Educational Institution Act (Section 21-23-1 et seq. NMSA 1978). The application submitted to the Department is
therefore approved. The institution is deemed by the Department to be in good standing for the period of one year
from the date of application approval. The institution shall maintain compliance with the requirements set out in
5.100.7 NMAC, all applicable regulations, and Federal and New Mexico laws in order to remain in good standing.
The institution shall report data to the department in accordance with deadlines published by the Department. The
institution shall submit a renewal application with the Department in accordance with deadlines published by the
Department in order to remain in good standing. The New Mexico Higher Education Department recognizes and
allows the offerings of programs approved by the accreditor.

Kate M. O’Neill, Ed.D., Secretary of New Mexico Higher Education Department